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V I N D I C A T I O N
O F

T r u t h  againft C r a f t ;

I N

a n s w e r

T  O  T  H E

D e f e n c e  o f  the C a s e  fairly ftated. 

S I R

IT  is much to be feared, that the Meafure 
vou lately have taken, will, in the IlTue, turn 
out a very unhappy Exception to the good 

old Obfervation, that ‘ Second Thoughts are 
‘ beft •’ In the laft Page o f your marvelous Defence 
o f the Cafe f a i r l y  fiated againft the Pamphlet intitled 
Truth againft Craft, you acquaint the Public, that 
your firft Refolution was, not to anfwer that Pam
phlet ; and truly, Sir, i f  the W riter o f  that Pam
phlet doth not greatly miftake, it muft have 
fared much better with your Charader, in point 
o f  Morality, as well as o f  Dilcretion, it you ha 
kept up to that Refolution. Indeed,
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Indeed, fuch was the favourable Opinion which 
your old Acquaintance continued to entertain of 
you, that he was far from thinking it a Matter 
impoffible, that you might chufe openly and can
didly to acknowledge your Miftake, in attempt
ing to fubftitute an abftraft Conceit in the Place 
o f an undeniable Matter of Fadt ; and that, as it 
was impoffible, after what had been fo diftinftlv 
laid before you, that you fhould not be con
vinced, that the Senfe, in which the Leaders of 
the Party contending for the Claufe, was totally 
different from that which you had been con
tending for, and was, in reality, no other than 
what you had acknowledged to be deftruitive of 
the parliamentary Rights of this Kingdom ; it 
did not feem unreafonable to hope, that a Senfe 
of Duty would have conftrained you to abandon 
the Defence of fuch Leaders and their Principles, 
and to have ranged yourfelf, in Purfuance of 
your own native Principles, on the Side of your 
Country, Principles fo explicitly laid down in 
feveral Paiiages in your Book, as to afford the 
Materials of a çompleat Demonftration, that 
you yourfelf being Judge, ‘  the Houfe o f Commons
* had done nothing but what their Duty laid them 
‘  under an indifpeniible Obligation of doino- in 
‘  rejecting the Claufe. ’

But feeing, fo far from anfwering this reafon- 
able Expectation, you have not fo much as 
fuffered the Matter to reft in Silence, but, con
fiding in the Authority of your general Character, 
you have gone on ftill to miflead the Public, and 
to fix an Odium on the Men who delivered their 
Country ; it is not the angry Writer, but only 
yourfelf and your Advifers, whom you have to 
blame, that it is now become neceffary to de- 
monftrate to the World, that you have forfeited

all



àll Credit with the Public in regard to this Con- 
troverfy : For, the Meafure you have made 
choice of, being exactly correfpondent with what 
was chofen by your Fellow-Labourer, the Author of 
the Cofijiderations) in his notable Defence, Juftice 
and Impartiality, and an honeft Solicitude, in a 
Caufe o f  fuch Confequence to keep the Public 
from being miiled, make it ablblutely requifite, 
that your Treatm ent and his fhould not be different ; 
A t the fame T im e , if, without going again into an 
Argument, which muft have appeared, to every 
fair and difcerning Mind, utterly indefenfible, 
you had contented yourfelf with making a lamen
table Outcry about an Attack and Aiperfions againft 
your moral Cbaraiïer, which you moil ground- 
leffy, as ihall be hereafter demonftrated, lay to 
the Charge of your Anfwerer, while the Fault 
was folely your own, the Controverfy thus be
com ing perfonal, and thereby utterly unworthy 
o f  the Attention o f the Public, your old A c
quaintance would have faved himfelf this prefent 
m oil irkfome and difagreeable T a ik , and been 
contented with pointing out in private, that the 
Charge was injurious and utterly abfurd.

In the argumentative Part o f  your Defence, 
your principal Intention feems to have been to 
make the Publick believe the following Articles, 
namely, c T h a t the Author o f T r u t h  againfl 
c C r a f t  had really left the main Argument of the 
4 Pamphkt, which he undertook to refute, unan- 
c fwered\ affirming, that he had not taken the 
leaft Notice o f that Part o f your Pamphlet, or Jhewn 
that you were wrong in your Reafontng on the Claufe. 
And fecondly, T h at the principal Attempts which 
the Author o f Truth, &c. had made to prove 
that the bad Senfe o f the Claufe was the Senfe 
in which it was underftood by the Parties, were 
only thefe two ; firft, an arbitrary AiTertion,

4 That
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* That it was pajt all Doubt, ’ for thus our Author 
expreíTes himfelf in p. 8. ‘ The principal Thing, He, 
‘ that is, the W riter of Truth, &c. in/ijletb upon,
1 isy T H A T  I T  IS A T H I N G  P A S T  A L L  D o U B T ,  
‘  that the Senfe which he had put upon the Clàufe is
* the very Senfe in which the Claufe was univerfally 
1 underjlood by the Houfe of Commons in the Day of 
‘  the Debate, p. 2 i ,  22.’ And fecondly, ano
ther Afiertion ; namely, ‘ that it had been
* fhewn, in the Courfe of this Paper, that the 
‘ Gentlemen, or, at lead, the Leaders of the 
‘ Gentlemen, who voted for paifing that Claufe, 
c underdood the Claufe in the very fame Senfe
* with the Patriot Majority, by whofe Votes the 
‘ Claufe was rejetted,’ p. 39. and this you think 
it probable, that the Gentlemen concerned 
would not allow to be a fair Reprefentation. 
Thefe you exprefly affert to be the principal 
Things which the Author of Truth, &c. had offered 
upon this Head. Under the Power o f what 
Spirit you have attempted to put all this upon 
the Public for Truth, and as actually containing 
the Strength of your Antagonid’s Reafoning, will 
moil properly be pointed out, after having, in a 
few W ords, rehearfed the Plan which the Author 
of Truth, &c. purfued, in writing, what he 
intended for a compleat Refutation of your Cafe 
fairly Jlated, and which he ilill apprehends to 
be, in all Refpefts, a moil compleat Refutation. 
Firil he fets forth, in as didinft a Manner as he 
was able, the real Subjeél of Debate ; with an 
Intention, that from thence it might indantly be 
feen ‘ how totally different, and how intirely 
‘ befides the Purpofe, was your fond Conceit,
‘ which, by dint of your Art in Reafoning, in 
‘ direft Oppofition to Faót and to Senfe, you 
‘ would needs have the World, at this T im e of 
‘ Day to confider, as the Cafe fairly dated ; and 
‘ next he proceeds to demondrate from the whole

* Strain
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‘ Strain o f the Reafoning, and from the Prin- 
‘ ci pies acknowledged by you throughout your 
« Pamphlet, that had you been fo fortunate as to 
‘  have underftood the Point in Debate in the 
« fame Senfe in which the contending Parties 
‘  themfelves underilood it, and which,for that very 
1 Reafon, muft now, and for ever hereafter, be 
‘  admitted as the only fair State o f the Queftion,
< inftead o f  an Adverfary, we muil have had 
« you an Advocate for the Caufe o f your Coun- 
« try ; an Advocate on the fame Principles, and 
« for the fame Reafons, with thofe very W riters
* whom you had fet yourfelf, with fo much loft 
« Labour, and fo prepofteroufly, to refute,’ p. 9 
and 10 o f Truth againji Craft.

And now, Sir, notwithftanding all the late 
forbidding and aftonifhing Appearances, may I 
not ftill venture to appeal to yourfelf, whether 
this Plan was not, in all Refpefts, perfectly cor- 
refpondent to all the Rules of fair and legitimate 
Reafoning ? and, in cafe o f  its being properly filled 
up, whether it does not contain a compleat Refuta
tion of the whole Purpofe of your Boole ? par
ticularly, whether proving, for Inftance, that 
the real Queftion in Debate was a Matter totally 
diftinft from your Senfe o f the Claufe, is not a 
moft iignificant and conclufive Manner of proving, 
that your Senfe of the Claufe was nothing to the 
Purpofe ; and whether proving that a Topic is 
nothing to the Purpofe, and wholly remote from 
the Merits o f  an Argument, be not a thorough 
Refutation o f fuch Topic in regard to that A rgu
ment. Upon what Principle then could you allow 
yourfelf to aflert, in p. 7. That I  had not taken 
the lead Notice o f that Part o f your Pamphlet. 
And again, in p. 14. That 1 had really left the main 
Argument o f your Pamphlet, which I  undertook to 
refute, unanf vaered ?

[ 7 ] .
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Bat this is not all ; for having fome Guefs of 
your Genius, and in order, if  poffible, to pre
vent all fuch Subterfuges as the prefent, is it not, in 
p. 26. moil diftinftly pointed out, ‘ that the 
‘  Commons had adually teftified their Willing- 
‘  nefs to underitand and approve o f the Claufe in
* your harmlefs Senfe, fo far and fo long as the 
‘ Nature and Circumftance o f  the Cafe would 
‘ fuffer it to wear fo inoffenfive a Colour, 
‘  that fo far as Cotifent was o f the fame Signifi- 
‘  cancy with Recommend, the Commons had fre- 
‘  quently expreffed their thankful Acknowledg-
* ments to his Majefty, for declaring, that he
* would, in this Senfe, confent concluding with 
the following Sentence, which ought to have
made a lafting Impreffion. —------- “  After
“  having had this Matter fo direftly under his 
“  Eye, it will be no eafy T a fk  to vindicate 
“  this folemn Gentleman from the Imputation 
“  of fome very infidious Defign, in reprefent- 
“  ing, that the whole of the Debate was occa- 
“  fioned by the Patriots of this Country refufing to 
“  make this Acknowledgment, in this very Senfe.’ 
Again, under this Head, your old Acquaintance, 
in p. 40. expreifes himfelf thus, ‘  You will not 
‘  wonder, Sir, that feeing you thought proper to 
‘  take fuch particular Notice o f the Remarks, the 
‘  W riter of them fhould wifh to be informed,
‘ how it came to pafs that you totally overlook’d 
« the eighth and ninth Pages o f  the Supplement,
‘  where the whole o f that Senfe o f the Claufe,
‘  which you lay fuch Strefs on, and reprefent to 
‘ the Public, as the only fair State, o f the Cafe,
‘  was minutely difcufled, and the Manner in 
‘  which it came to be exploded, previous to the 
‘ Debate on the 17th of December, circumftan- 
‘  tially explained : Some Folks may be tempted

‘ tQ



* to think that this Overfight of yours m ull have
* been committed through Defign, for had you
* condefcended to take any fair Notice o f this
* Article as it ftands in this Paper, it would not 
‘  be an eafy Matter to ailign any good Reafon, 
‘  that an old Notion, fo thoroughly obfblete,
* fhould, at this T im e o f Day, under the Guife 
1 o f a new and fa ir State o f the Cafe, have been 
‘  brought on the Stage.’

Is it poflible for any rational Man to form a Be
lief, that an impartial Regard to Truth had the 
Direction of your Pen, when, having all this, and 
much more to the fame Purpofe, distinctly before 
your Mind, you at the fame time aiTert, that 
your Anfwerer had not taken the leaft Notice o f  
that Part o f the Pamphlet, or fhewn that yoU 
were wrong in your Reafoning on the Claufe !

In the fame Spirit you exprefs yourfelf thus, in 
p .  5. o f  your Defence : ‘ T h e  angry Gentleman, 
‘  who has undertaken to anfwer the Cafe, has not
* thought fit to attempt to prove, either that the 
‘ King hath not that Prerogative which is afcribed 
‘  to him, or that the Claufe was not proper to 
‘  aifert that Prerogative.’ Be pleafed, now, Sir, 
to attend a little to the Nature of this Charge : 
You perfectly knew, that in the bad Senfe o f the 
W ord ‘ Prerogative,’ correfponding to the bad 
Senfe in which the Claufe was underftood by the 
Commons, the Burthen o f all that the angry Gen
tleman had in the whole Courfe of his Writing 
been attempting to prove, was, that the King had 
no fuch Prerogative : In this Senfe, therefore, it 
is manifeft, that the Charge is abfolutely falfe ; 
and in the harmlefs Senfe o f the W ord, Prero
gative, correfponding to the harmlefs Senfe in 
which y o u  were wanting to have the Claufe un
derftood, you likewife perfectly knew, that there 
could be no poflible Occafion for his making any

B fuch
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fuch Attempt ; as you yourfelf had fully acknow
ledged, that, in regard to this harmlefs Senfe of 
the Word, he had, on the contrary, aiferted his 
M ajefty’s Prerogative to your entire Satisfa&ion ; 
declaring, That the Account he had given of his 
Majefty’s Prerogative in the Remarks appeared to 
you to be a very fair one: See p. 12. of the Cafe 
fairly flated ; <0 that, in this harmlefs Senfe, the 
Charge is quite abfurd.

But tho’ the Articles already pointed out, are 
grofs enough in themfelves, yet muft they appear 
trifling and harmlefs, compared with what are to 
follow. T h e  only Thing, befides what has been 
already taken Notice of, that has the leaft A p
pearance of Argument in the argumentative Part 
of your Defence relative to the main Point in D e
bate, is, where you attempt to fhew that I had 
failed to make good the Poiition, 4 That the bad 
4 Senfe of the Claufe was the Senfe in which it 
6 was underilood by the Houfe, in the Day o f the 
4 Debate.’ T o  fupport this Attempt, you pick out 
the two vAffertions mentioned above, and ex
prefly affirm, 4 That thefe are the principal 
4 Things which the Author of Truths & c. had 
4 offered upon this Head.’

And now, fair-minded Reader, be pleafed to 
prepare to pronounce impartially betwixt this 
Gentleman and me, whether it is my Bitternefs 
and Pajfion, or his own prefent unhappy Perver- 
fion of Mind, that unavoidably brings down Dif- 

, honour on his moral Character, fo far as it can be 
affe&ed by his Spirit, Temper, and Conduót, in 
the prefent Debate. That there are two iuch Pro
portions as this Gentleman has quoted, is not con- 
teiled, but that, fo far from being merely arbi
trary or dogmatical AiTertions, they are made 
ufe of as Conclufions fully warranted by preceding

Proofs,



Proofs, is not only evident, from barely looking 
into them, but it is likewife certain, that they 
were known to this Gentleman, to be made ufe 
o f  as fuch, at the time he was thus reprefenting 
them : Y es, Sir, I will leave it to the moil 
partial o f  your Readers, to judge in this M at
ter, whether you muil not have been confcious, 
that they were made ufe o f  as Truths already 
e i t a b l i fh ’d  upon Reafoning and Proof, ini the 
very Inftant that you permitted your ielf to 
e x h i b i t  them as bare pofitive Affertions : T his 
is obvious, in regard to the fécond Propoii- 
tion, f r o m  the very W ords, as you yourfelf have 
cited them ; for thus you begin the Quotation,
4 (That it bad been Jbewtt in the Courte or this
‘ P a p er: ’ T h e  W ords, as they ftand in the
Paper, are, ‘ It has been proved in the Courfe o f
‘ this Paper But, take either the one or the
other, is not what follows after, plainly c°nn- 
der’d, not as an Affertion, but as a previoufly de
monitrated Truth ? And was it not your Duty, 
initead of injuriouily reprefenting your Adversary 
as dealing in arbitrary ipfe dixits, in place ot Kea- 
fonine and Argument, to have had recourie to 
thofe Proofs to which the Author appealed, and 
fairly to have laid open their Fallacy, or, com
pelled by the Force of his unexceptionable Kea- 
fonins, to have acquiefced in his Concluhons . 
But, alas ! Sir, it muft ftill fare much worfe 
with your Charafter, as a W  riter in this Con- 
troverfy, when we come to look into the nut 
Proportion : T his you likewife pretend to give 
in the Author’s own Words ; and, in order to ex
hibit it in the moil itriking Light of r.n Aflertion 
merely dogmatical, your Quotation IS_ ,1S inr 
t r o d u c e d  : ‘ T h e  principal T ilin g  the Author oi 
‘  Truth a gam ft Craft infifteth upon, is, r h a t i tis  
‘ a Thing pafl all Doubt, that the Senie which he 
‘ had put upon the Claufe, is the very ^enfe tn 
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‘  which the Claufe was univerfally underjlood by the 
‘ Houfe of Commons in the Day of the Debate, p. 21, 
‘ 22.’ T h e  Paffage you had before you runs 
thus : ‘ And as it is n o w  p u t  paft all Doubt, that 
‘ the Senfe which our Author in p. 18. finds fo 
‘ much Fault with the Writer of the Remarks for 
‘ having put upon this Claufe, and which he ac- 
‘ knowledges, in this Place, to be a bad Senfe, 
‘ and, in a former Paflfage, to be deftruitive of 
‘ the fundamental Rights of this Country, was 
‘ the very Senfe in which the Claufe was univer- 
‘ (ally underftood by the Houfe of Commons in 
‘  the Day of the Debate, there is not any Help
‘ for i t , ------ but that our Author------- muft ac-
‘ knowledge, that the Gentlemen who were in Oppo- 
‘ fition to the Court, certainly ought to be diftinguijb'dt 
‘ as eminent Patriots, & c . ’

Thus, Sir, a Paflage which clearly lay under 
your own Eye, as an unexceptionable AiTumption 
of what the Writer apprehended had already 
been fully proved by him, you have thought your- 
felf at Liberty to exhibit to the Public, as an ar
bitrary Pofition, which the Author wanted to be 
admitted without any Proof, on his own bare Af- 
fertion. If any Reafon can be given why the two 
Words, ‘ N o w , P u t , ’ which fo remarkably de
termine the Senfe, were purpofely omitted by 
you, confiftently with Righteoufnefs and Truth 
having at that time the Controul o f your Mind, 
however angry, or peevifh, or deficient in Candour, 
you may take me to be, I fhall moll fincerely 
rejoice. Should any Reader want to look into the 
Nature of the Proofs which the Author had ad
duced previous to his above Ailumptions, he is 
requefled to cait his Eye over the 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19, and 20th Pages of Truth againjt 
Craft.------ But Inftances worfe than ail thefe re
main ftill to be mentioned.

You
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Yon peremptorily afiert, T h at the two Propo
rtions, in the Light you had placed them, aie 
the principal Things which the Author has offer d, to 
(hew that the Clanfe  was intended to fubvert our fu n 
damental Liberties. Now, Sir, pleafe to read over 
the following Paragraph, p. 17. of Truth agamfl 
Craft, and then it fhall be left to yourfelf to pro
nounce whether you did not know at the time 
you were uttering this peremptory AiTertion, that 
the two Propofitions, in the Light you had placed 
them, were n o t  the principal Things which the Au
thor has offer'd, upon this Head. His W ords are

'thefe :

‘ T h at this was really the Cafe ; and that the 
« Do&rine acknowledged in fuch ftrong Term s 
‘ by our Author to be deftru&ive o f the eflential 
‘ Rights of this Kingdom, was the real Doclnne 
‘  intended, in virtue of the Claufe, to be made
* the e f t a b l i fh ’ d  Doctrine for the future, in regard
* to all public M oney redundant in our Treafury,
‘ no body can have any Doubt, who either was
‘  prefent at the Argument, or has read the a u -

‘  T H E N T i c  Comment contained in the Confidera-
1 tions, where it is avowed, and laid down by the
‘ Author, in almoft- every Page o f  that Book ;
1 at prefent there needs only to mention a very
‘ fhort, but peremptory Paflage in the 35th Page :
“  I f  fuch T ruft be in the Crown, the King's Confent is
“  neceffary p r e v i o u s  to p u b l i c  D e l i b e r a t i o n s ,
“  on the Application”  All Deliberations of the
‘ Houfc o f ‘Commons, where there are two or
‘ three hundred Men, muft, in their Nature, be
‘ public : So that here we are plainly given to
‘ underftand, that though there ihould ever fo
‘ large a Sum of the People’s or public Money,
‘ be got into the Treafury, yet the natural
‘ Oa^dians of the Properties and Liberties o f

<■ dip
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‘  the People are not to be at Liberty, to take the 
‘  leaft Thought about it. It may remain there 
‘ for ever, without the Nation, whofe Money it 
‘ ftill is, being any thing the better for it : And 
‘ if  they are nothing the better, they will quickly 
‘ be fenfible, that they are vaftly the worfe : And 
‘  it may be otherwise difpofed of, without the 
‘ Guardians of the Property o f the Nation being 
‘ any thing the wiier, unlefs the Crown, from its 
‘  own mere good Pleafure, fhall condefcend, o f  
‘  its own Accord, to tender the Accounts -, fee p. 41. 
‘ of the Confederations. All this Doctrine, we fee, 
‘  can be confidently laid down, and the Author, 
‘  the next Moment, with equal Confidence, af- 
‘  firm, that no new Power is thereby added to the
* Crown ; but all is in Affirmance only of the 
‘ K ing’s ancient Right ! Matchlefs Effrontery !

T h at the Proof here produced out of the 
Mouth o f  the W riter o f  the Confederations, is not 
merely a principal Article, but amounts to a 
direft Demonftration o f all that was wanted to be 
proved under this Head, no Body can poffibly 
difpute, who will acknowledge, that the Author 
o f  the Confederations was an authentic Evidence in 
this Matter, and that his Book was propagated 
by the Folks o f Authority, and diftributed gratis, 
for his Majefty’s Service.

It remains therefore on you to give fome A c
count, why a Paffage, as full of Evidence as it 
could hold, was voluntarily with-held from the 
Eye of the Reader, while it was lying direftly 
under your own ; and why, inftead of attempting 
to fhew the lead Fallacy in the Proof, you fup- 
prejjed it altogether, and, in Place of it, chofe 
rather to follow the Example of the Defender of 
the Confederations, hardily to affert, that, ‘ I  had

‘ really



* really left the main Argument of the Pamphlet,
< -which I  undertook to refute, unanfwered'

I appeal to your own Friends, whether, 
till once fome Means can be found out of recon
ciling fuch unfair Dealing as you have been 
guilty of, not only in this, but a Multitude 
o f other Inftances, with thofe folemn Profeflions 
you make of Integrity, it would not have been 
wifer to let alone your lamentable, and, in every 
one material Circumftance, your ill-groundedCom- 
plaints of injurious Ufage, fo formidably arranged 
towards the Conclufion o f  your Defence. After 
your having chofen to pafs through the fame dirty 
Road with the Writer o f  the Considerations, was it 
in Nature you could expeft to come off, without, 
in fome Degree, partaking o f  the fame Kind of 
Sttins.

Having, by this T im e , as it is imagined, 
pretty clearly demonftrated, that your peremptory 
Affertion o f  your principal Argument having 
been left unanfwered, is an Affertion contrary to 
Eye-fight, it may be proper to proceed to make 
fome few Obfervations on feveral diftinft Paf- 
fages in the Courfe o f your Dcfence. In p. 14. 
you have this Paragraph ; ‘ T h e  Author of the 
4 Cafe might therefore, according to the Light in
* which Things appeared to him, in the higheft 
‘  Confiftency with his being an honeft Man, and 
‘  zealous for the Liberties o f  his Country, appear 
‘ fofar in Defence of the Claufe, as to endeavour 
‘  to fhew, that if it had paffed, it would not have 
‘ been fubverfive o f  thofe Liberties, and that it 
‘ was wrong to raife fuch a Clamour againft it, 
‘  as if  it tended to bring irretrievable Ruin upon
* us.’ Then you inftantîy fubjoin, ‘ and this will 
« fhew how little this W riter’sSyllogifm, p.32, and 
‘ 3 3 , though drefs’d out with fo much Pomp of 
‘ Mood and Figure, is to the Purpofe. ’ And now,
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Sir, it refts upon you to make it appear, how the 
former Part of this Paragraph, were every W ord 
o f  it unexceptionably true, can, in any poflible 
Senfe, be conducive to fhew, that the Syllogifm 
referred to was not to the Purpofe. T h e  Intention 
o f  the Syllogifm was to demonftrate (for all 
dired and legitimate Syllogifms are ftrid De- 
monftrations) that upon the Principles which you 
•bad diftindly avowed in the Courfe o f your Book, 
you had laid yourfelf under a Neceflity of acknow
ledging, that the Commons o f Ireland, the laft 
Seffion of Parliament, did no more than what 
they had a Right to do, and than their Duty laid 
them under an indifpenfible Obligation o f doing, 
in regard to the Bill for difcharging the national 
D eb t: Previous to this Syllogifm it had been 
proved, at great Length, that the Senfe in which 
the Commons o f Ireland, on both Sides, under- 
ftood the Clauiè, was totally different from the 
Senfe in which you appeared to underftand it, 
and that it was their Senie and not yours, that 
was alone material in the Caufe : It was likewife 
proved, that i f  you once came to underftand it 
in the fame Senfe with them, and kept true to 
yourfelf, and to the Charader of an honeft Man, 
which were confeffedly at that T im e ft ill within 
your Power, you muft immediately range yourfelf 
on the fame Side with thofe who rejeded the Bill : 
But though this fhould never come to be the Cafe, 
yet you muft ftill neceffarily acknowledge, ac
cording to the Principles laid down in your
Book, that io far as the Houle of Commons
underftood the Claufe in the Senie fo totally dif
ferent from yours, fo far they were under a
Neceflity o f rejeding the Bill ; and that the
Writers, who juftified the rejeding it, juftified 
it folely on the Principles which you avowed to 
be your own. How then is it poflîble, that any 
thing you have alledged in this Paragraph, could,

in
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in any Senfe upon Earth, be apprehended, even 
by you, to fhew that the Syllogifin, which had 
been thus formally dreifed up, with the profeifed 
Defign, that you might, with the greater Pre- 
ciiion, make your Reply, was nothing to the 
Purpofe? it may be worth your while feriouily to 
refleft, whether fuch a Manner of (peaking and 
ading can be made to appear, to the Public, 
confident with Sincerity as your Principle, and 
Judice and Truth as the Objects of your Search ? 
Seeing you would needs reply, was there any 
thing, in Nature, and to any honed Purpofe, left 
for you to have done, than either to prove, that 
the Senfe o f the Houfe o f  Commons was the 
fame with your own, or that though it was 
not, yet your Senfe ought to have been under- 
dood by them as the real Subjed o f the Contro- 
verfy in Contra-didindion to theirs ; or ladly, that 
the Premiffes afferted in the Syllogifm either were 
not true, or would not judify the Concluiion that 
was drawn from them, namely, that you were 
o f  the fame Principles with the Patriots who 
rejeded the Bill : Not one o f thefe have you fo 
much as attempted ; but appealing, from Reafon 
and fair Argument, to quite another Court, you 
would have the World to conclude you dill in 
the Right, merely upon your atferting your Coitr 
fcioufnefs to your own Integrity.

In p. 14, 15, indead of making any proper
Reply to the Óbfervation I had made in general
in p. 9, 10, that it mud be a wicked Attempt to go
about to perfuade the Public that the Adions of
the Miniflry are imputable to the Perion of the
Prince, to which was fubjoinedanufefullndrudion^
that all that is good, in Regard to the Adminil-
tration of Great Britain, &c. is to be imputed
to the Prince, and all that is bad to be charged,
as far as the Nature of the T h in g  will poffibly

C permit,
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permit, folely on his Miniftry : Indignant, that 
you ihould be thought to (land in need of any 
Inftrudion of this Sort, you aifert that you were 
well acquainted with all this Matter before ; and 
affirm, that I take it in that Place for granted, 
that the fending over the Claufe was a very 
deftrudive Meafure, £gV. and no better than a 
barefaced and (hamelefs begging of the very Quejlion 
in Debate, Words which I had ufed and proved 
in Truth againjl Craft-, but can they now be 
proved ? T h e  very reverfe is the F a d  ; fo far from 
begging any Queftion, I had taken nothing for 
granted but a Matter of notorious Truth, which 
you yourfelf had acknowledged in the moft ex
plicit Terms, namely, that the People actually 
believed that their fundamental Liberties were in 
Danger, and that the Commons, who rejeded 
the Claufe, regarded it, as having an ill A fped  
on our Liberties,

And now,Sir,pleafetopronounce,whether know
ing, as you did, that this was the general State of 
M ind of his Majefty’s moft zealoufly well affeded 
Proteftant Subjeds of this Kingdom, it was not a 
monftrous Attempt in you, contrary to what you 
knew to be theuniverfalPerfwafionof thisCountry, 
to fet yourfelf, with fuch determined and zealous 
Purpofe, to make all thefe good Subjeds believe, 
that what they underftood to be a very bad 
Claufe, and which, in its Confequences, would 
prove a moft deftrudive Meafure to this Country, 
was a Meafure of his Majefty’s own, and that it 
was neither true nor fair to impute it folely to his 
Miniftry. Say, likewife, Sir, whether there is 
the leaft Semblance of begging any Queftion, 
in this Kind of Reafoning? and whether, ac
cording to your Manner of proceeding, the In
stances of Glencoe and TVood's Patent might not, 
with Parity of Reafon, have been brought home 
to the Perfon of King William and o f King

George
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George the fir  f t ?  Had you be en  writing indeed to 
a Parcel of Slaves, it might have been Matter of 
Humanity to have ieafonably thrown out fiich a 
fi^nificant Caution : ‘ Unhappy M en, dare not 
‘ "to complain o f  any Meafure of the Mimftry,
‘ while they continue in Power, for not a Mea- 
‘ fure o f theirs, or of any who aft under them,
‘  but what may be ealily proved, by political 
4 Advocates, to be the facred Meafure o f his 
4 Majefty in Perfon.’

In p. 1 6. o f  y o u r  Defence you have this re
markable Paragraph.

‘ One o f the heavieft Charges advanced againft
* the Author o f the Cafe ftated, and which, accord - 
‘  ing to our Author’s Manner, is moft tragically 
4 exaggerated, relates to his mifreprefenting the 
‘ Author o f the Remarks, and the honourable 
‘  Gentleman who writ the Proceedings of the 
‘  Houfe o f  Commons vindicated, as if  they 
4 maintained, not only that the Houfe o f Com- 
« mons had a Right, but the foie Right of apply- 
4 ing the unappropriated Surplus in the Treaiury.
4 But any one that impartially reads that Part of
* the Cafe, rauft be fenfible that the Intention 
4 of the Author was not to charge thofe Gentle- 
4 men, as having really and intentionally main- 
4 tained that the Commons had the foie Right ot 
4 applying the unappropriated Money ; as it this 
4 was their Principle. He only obferved that the 
4 Argument they ufcd, if  it were to the Purpofe, 
4 looked that W ay. It is an allowed Maxim
‘ that an Argument which proves too much 
4 proves nothing at all. T h e  Intention was to 
‘ fhew that their Argument proved too much, 
4 as they managed it. But he did not intend to 
4 charge it upon them as their real Opinion that 
4 the Commons had the foie Right. And indeed

C  2 ‘ thls
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‘  this Suppofition would have fpoiled the Force 
‘ of the Obfervrtion he had made, that their 
‘  Argument proved more than themfelves in- 
‘ tended. I know no Reafon therefore why this 
‘  W riter ihould cry out upon it as a foul Infinu- 
c ation, £s?c.*

In order to fhew into what miferable Shifts the 
Mind muft fuffer itfelf to be driven, when once it 
has determined, in any Inftance, not to fubmit to 
the Dominion of Truth and Evidence of Fads, 
it may be proper to fet down from the Cafe fairly 
(lated the original PaiTage concerning this Article, 
P- .35- ‘ But here it may be obferved, that thefe 

ingenious Writers feem to have carried it far
ther than they themfelves intended. If the 

‘ Precedents here produced by them were to the 
1 urpofe, they would prove, that the Commons 

‘ have not only a Right, but the foie Right, not
• not only of raifing the Money, and o f appropri- 
‘ a tin g Part of it, when they raife it, to fpecial 

l  ies, but o f  applying the unappropriated Sur- 
‘ plus remaining in the Treafury. For they 
‘ reprefent it as the conftant Ufage for the Com- ' 
‘ rnons themfelves to apply the feveral SurpluiTes 

which would be to leave his Majefty no dif- 
tinil Power of Application at all ; and this is 
what thefe Gentlemen would not be thought to 
pretend, and would indeed be inconfiftent with 

‘ the prefent Conftitution of this Kingdom.

Reader, when you have Leifure, be pleafed to 
compare this with a PafTage in p. 30. of the fame 
Pamphlet, in which it is plainly infinuated, that 
there are fome Perfons, who, from their Zeal 
tor Liberty, would be for altering the Conftitution 
in fuch Manner, as to change it from a Monar
chy to an Ariftocracy -, and therefore it is, that he, 
as a Lover of his Country, thinks himfelf obliged

to
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to oppofe whatfoever tendeth to make a material A l
teration in it : In the mean time, let us look a 
little into the feature o f this notable Paflagejuft 
now cited from the Defence.

Y o u  begin, Sir, with obferving, that the 
Charge here under Confideration, was one o f  the 
heavielt that had been advanced againit the 
Author of the Cafe : Heavy enough it muft be own
ed o f all Confcience ; yet it is much to be feared, 
that, by the Means you have taken in order to 
get rid of it, you have been only moil unhappily 
increaiing the W eight : Inflead of pleading, that 
your Zeal had betrayed you into the Ufe o f fome 
Expreflions without properly attending to their 
Signification } and inftead of candidly acknow
ledging, that the Aflertion you had there ufed, 
did indeed convey a Senfe equally groundlefs and 
injurious in regard to the Gentlemen ; and there
fore, in order, as far as poffible, to make them 
Reparation, you thought it your Duty to confefs, 
upon this Occafion, your Over-fight and Error. 
Inftead o f  this fimple, and only candid Apology, 
you have chofen to tell the Public, that you know 
no Reafon why this W riter, meaning the Author 
o f Truth, &c. /bould cry out upon it as a foul 
Infinuation, or interpret it as an unworthy Re
flexion cajl upon thefe Gentlemen, &c.

T o  give this a Colour, you infift, that any one 
that impartially reads that Part o f  the Cafe, muft 
he fenfible, that the Intention of the Author was not 
to charge thofe Gentlemen, as having really and in
tentionally maintained that the Commons had the foie 
Right o f applying the un appropriated Money ; mark 
well the Words, “  that the Commons had t h e  

ct s o l e  R i g h t . ”  T his Phrafe, it is true, did not 
enter into your Charge, nor is it eafy to fee for 
what candid Purpofe it is here introduced? Your



real Charge ftood thus, ‘  For they' that is the 
two Writers, ‘ r e p r e s e n t  it as the confiant Ufage 
‘  of the Commons t h e m s e l v e s  to apply the feveral 
‘  Surpluses' Are not thefe, Sir, your own 
exprefs Words ? W as not the Faft falfe? Is not 
the Charge highly injurious in refpett to thofe 
two Writers ? And when all this was diredtly ex
hibited to your Eye-fight, had you then any thing 
elfe left to do, but, as far as in your Power, to 
fet about to repair the Injury you had done, by 
openly retraining this Charge ? efpecially, as 
there is the ftrongeft Prefumption, that, at the 
T im e  of writing thefe W ords, it muft have been 
your Purpofe actually to charge thefe Writers 
with this Repreíéntation ; for to what other poffi- 
ble End could they here be inferted, feeing it is 
obvious, that the only natural W a y  of exprefs- 
ing the Senfe, which you now profefs to have 
intended, was by leaving them out ?

You farther alledge, in the Defence, 1 That you
* only obferved, that the Argument thefe Gentlemen
* ltfed, i f  it were to the Purpofe, looked that IVay,' 
namely, as if thefe Gentlemen had intentionally 
maintained that the Commons had the foie Right, 
and then you go on to affert, ‘ That your Intention 
‘ -,was to Jhew, that their Argument proved too much, 
‘ as they managed it.' Now, Sir, let the World 
judge, whether, if you had been wanting to 
exhibit an Example of what is to be underitood 
by, ‘ Craft in Controverfy,’ a ftronger Inftance 
could well have been given than what is now here 
before us.

T h e  Author of Truth againfl Craft had called 
upon you to fhew, ‘ how the bare quoting of 
‘ Precedents,’ for to Precedents alone did the 
Paifage relate, ‘ could poffibly prove any thing
* more than merely the real Nature and Circum-

‘ fiances
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< (lances of the Faits o f which they were the 
‘ Records?’ Unable to return any Anfwer, but 
what muit have expofed the Abfurdity, as well 
as Injuftice, of what you had been aiferting, 
at the fame T im e unwilling that it fhould ever 
be thought that any thing you had once under
taken to maintain, could afterwards prove too 
hard for your polemical Skill ; ‘ by dextrous 
Slight of Hand, you inilantly withdraw the 
definite W ord, ‘ Precedents,’ o f a fixed Sig
nification, from the Eye o f your Reader, and 
fubftitute, with equal Dexterity, the indefinite 
W o rd , ‘ Argum ent,’ o f vague and various A p 
plication, into its Place. And thus having 
effected a Change o f the Term s, you flatter 
yourfelf that you had found out a W a y  o f getting 
clear of the Difficulty ; and immediately you 
allow yourfelf peremptorily to aiïert, That your 
Intention was to Jbew, that their A r g u m e n t  
proved too much, as they managed it. I heartily 
wifh it were more eafy to conceive how this 
could, at that T im e, have poffibly been your 
Intention ; moft certain it is, that there is not 
the leait Semblance o f  an Argument, whether 
proving too much or too little, much lefs any 
Trace of managing an Argument, to be found in 
the PafTage, from whence this very material 
Article was to have been fhewn. On the con
trary, it had adtually been fhewn, that, both by 
exprefs W ords, and from the general Turn and 
Conclufion o f the PaiTage, you had moil grofly 
mifreprefented the Authors againft whom you 
were writing ; it had alio been ihewn, that by 
aflerting that the Precedents would prove that 
the Commons had the foie Right, you had like
wife groily offended againfl Fa<it and againil 
Senfe.

Thefe Articles, fo odious in their Nature,
had been fhewn and demonftrated in fo clear and

full



full a Light, that your old Acquaintance thought 
it no improper Intimation, that fuch Condudt 
would require an explicit Repentance : T h e  very 
Reverfe o f this is the Part you have chofen ; by 
pradifing the Art of juggling with Words, and 
hazarding the Belief of fome bold Affertioas, on 
the Authority of your Character, you have fet 
yourfelf to perfuade your Readers, even contrary 
to Eye-fight, that there was never any Founda
tion for either of thefe Articles ; and'that all that 
had been done to give Occafion to the Outcry, 
in Truth againfl Craft, amounted to no more than 
the harmlefs Suppofition of the two Gentlemen 
having been miflaken in their Reafoning, by making 
Ufe of an Argument which proved too much ! W h e
ther the Meafure which I had intimated, or the 
one which you have chofen, was the better fitted 
to do Honour to your Charader, as well as to 
Truth, muft now be left to the Public to deter
mine ; but feeing you had determined to trull all 
to the W eight o f your Authority and Credit with 
your Readers, and to the Dexterity o f your Art, 
I cannot help expreffing myfelf in the fame 
Manner, and ilill with more Earneilnefs, than I
did on this fame Subjed before.------ Seeing this
was your Purpofe, would to God you had let 
alone thofe folemn Appeals, which are repeatedly 
to be found towards the Conclufion of your 
Defence.

T o  what End you perfiil in your prepoilerous 
Contention concerning the Cafe of Sir Henry 
Tichburne, it is not eafy to guefs, unlefs having once 
pronounced, ‘ T h at it was not to the Purpofe,’ 
you are apprehenfive, that your Credit with the 
Public would be in danger of fuffering, if  you 
did not appear to them, whether Reafon will or 
not, ilill of the fame Mind : W hat you had of
fer’d on this Subjed, in your Cafe fairly fated, 
appear’d to me to conflit of fuch pettyfogging

Conceits,
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Conceits, none o f  them the natural Growth o f 
your own Underftanding, that, inftead o f  a mi
nute Refutation, I thought myfelffure that one 
or two obvious Queftions would abundantly fuftice 
to expofe their Abfurdity, as well to yourfelf, as 
to every other reafonable Perfon.

T h e  principal Notion on which the whole 
feem’d to be refted, was taken from hence, T h at, 
as in a former A 61 of Parliament King Charles had 
been reftrained from charging this new Fund of 
the Hearth-Money, which he had got in the Place 
of the IVards and Liveries, with Gifts, Grants, or 
Petijions, therefore there was a Neceflity for the 
Honfe o f Commons to become the firft Movers, in 
order to the K ing’s being.enabled to difcharge a 
D ebt o f Juftice and Honour to Sir Henry Ticbburn, 
which, you take it for granted, the King was dii- 
qualified by the above A tt  from paying, without 
being enabled by another Adi to difcharge it out 
o f this Fund.

Effectually to cure you o f  this groundlefs Con
ceit, I conceived that nothing more could be re- 
quifite than barely to put you on relolving a 
Queftion or two, to the following Purpofe, to the 
Satisfaction o f your own Mind :

W hether it was not an Imagination too grofs for 
Senfe, to conceive, that King Charles the Second 
was in reality felicitous to difcharge a Debt 
to Sir Henry Ttcbburn of two thou land Pounds 
Value, but had no other W ay of doing it, but by 
obtaining Leave from his Parha7nent o f Ireland to 
make a Payment of this Sum out o f the Hearth-
Money ?

2dly, How it was poflible to enter into any 
M an’s Head, T h at, becaufe the Crown was re-

D  drain’d
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drain’d from loading this Fund with Gifts,
Grants, or Pen fions, fo as to leflen the Income in 
the Hands of the Succeffors, therefore, after the 
King had actually got the annual Produce of it 
into his Pocket, he ftill remained under an equal 
Reftraint of giving a iingle Shilling o f it away, 
according to his own Inclination, without an Adt 
o f Parliament ?

In refpecl to every thing material in the former 
of thefe Queftions, you have thought fit, in your 
Defence, to be totally filent : So that it mull now 
be taken for granted, that you do in reality be
lieve King Charles the Second had it honeftly at 
Heart to give Sir Henry Tichburn this Money, but 
had no way of getting it done, but by his Irifh 
Parliament fetting him at Liberty to apply two 
thoufand Pounds for this Purpofe, out of this 
only Fund, the annual Income of which had been 
granted to him without any Appropriation, and 
which he had been in the attual Receipt of, to 
the Value of thirty or forty thoufand Pounds a 
Year, for three Years before :

T h e  Suppofition, indeed, that King Charles the 
Second would rather have avoided making this Pay
ment, you could not but be aware, muft ruin 
your whole Caufe ; for then we fhould have had 
an Inftance, not only of the Honfe of Commons 
being the firft Movers in regard to the Applica
tion of Money formerly granted to the Crown, 
but becoming the Movers, notwithilanding they 
had Grounds to believe, that fuch an Application 
would be fo far unacceptable to his Majefty, that, 
were he to have been left to his own Inclinations, 
it would never have been made.

In reiped to the fécond Queition, you indeed 
let it down; but you feem to have thought, that

barely
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barely fetting it down was fufficient to anfwcr it : 
For thus you remark ; c So that all the Limita- 
4 tion, the Author o f  ‘‘ Truths makes the 
4 King to be under, with regard to the Money 
1 arifing from the Hearths, is, that he was not to 
‘  give any thing out of it, before he got it ; but 
c after he had once got it into his Coffers, he 
c might difpofe o f  it to what Ufes he thought 
4 proper.’ Now, notwithftanding your appear
ing to mention this Diftindtion, as a Matter o f 
Ridicule, yet 1 have no Difficulty o f  acknowledg
ing, that, with a little Variation, fuch was my 
Senfe ; and I thought it muft likewife be the 
Senfe o f  every reafonable Man.

Doubtlefs, it was abfolutely necefiary to reftrain 
King Charles the Second from granting Pen[ionsy 
& c. fo as to leflfen this Fund, intended for a per
manent Fund for the Support o f the Crown, in 
the Hands o f  his Succeflfors ; and likewife highly 
expedient, as far as it was practicable, to prevent 
his rendering himfelf neceilitous, by Grants in f u 
tur o, or by mortgaging it for Life : But, to al
lege, that after he had got perhaps fifty or more 
thoufand Pounds of the Produce of this Fund 
into his Pocket, that tho’ he wrere ever fo willing, 
ftill he remained incapacitated to pay a juft Debt, 
or even to make a Donation to a faithful and fuf- 
fering Servant to the Value o f  two thoufand, 
without the Authority o f an A fl o f Parliament, 
carries, fo full in the Face of it, an Appearance 
of Abfurdity, that it requires an Authority fcme- 
what better than yours before it can be received 
to be Law : If the A it  of Parliament had, indeed, 
faid exprefly what you have aiTerted, 4C it fays 
“  exprefly, that no Sum or Sums of Money, arijing 
44 out o f this Fund, fhall be given or granted by the 
44 K in g "  tho\ even then, it could not have born 
your Conftrudtion, yet would it certainly be dif
ficult to fay what Conftruition it could bear : For,

D  2 furely,
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furely, no body can poflibly imagine it could 
ever be intended, that the King fhould make no 
Ufe of the Money at all : But the A ft  of Parlia
ment doth not contain, as far as I can perceive, 
any fuch Words.

Seeing, however, that Topics o f the above 
fort have made no Impreflion, pleafe now to 
confider, how little it would be to your Purpofe, 
tho’ all you have been contending for fhould, for 
Argument fake, be implicitly given up to you : 
If the Doftrine of the Neceffity of the Crown s 
previous Confent had, at that time, been confi- 
der’d as a Doftrine effential to his Majefty’s Pre
rogative  ̂ and it was only to fhew that no fuch 
Doftrine then obtained that the Precedent was 
produced, how doth it alter the Cafe, tho’ an A ft  
o f Parliament for enlarging the King’s Power in a 
particular Inftance, fhould be granted to be ever 
io requifite ? This, indeed, on Suppofition that 
the King was wanting fuch an Enlargement of 
Power, might be a very good Reafon for his Ma- 
je fty ’s defiring his Commons to bring in fuch a 
Bill ; and, furely, deiiring would have been a 
very fignificant Manner of notifying, that he 
would Confent : But how could the Houle of 
Commons pretend in this Cafe more than in any 
other, to violate or invade this eftablifh’d Prero
gative of his Majeity, by bringing in a Bill with
out any Leave, or previous Notification whatfoever, 
concerning his Royal Confent ?

T h is  Matter will ftill be much ftronger on the 
other Suppofition, which was evidently the Truth, 
that the King had no great Inclination to do 
Juftice to the Knight, either out of this or of any 
other Fund.

In this Cafe, could any thing elfe have been 
reafonably expefted, but that, inftead of comply

ing,



ing, his Majefty would have laid hold o f  fuch an 
Opportunity to exprefs his Difpleafure againft all 
fuch officious and invafive Meafures o f his Com
mons, in daring to point out to him, in fo dired 
Violation o f  his Royal Prerogative, this or any 
Application of M oney formerly granted to him, 
and to his Succeifors, in Term s fo unlimitted, 
without his previous Leave having been firft given 
or obtained ?

By this time, Sir, I hope it muft be clear, 
even to yourfelf, that, upon every Suppofition 
which you can poffibly form, Whether the King 
was under a Difability o f paying Sir Henry Tich- 
burn any M oney, without Leave from his Parlia
ment, or not ; W hether he was wanting to be 
enabled to do Juftice to this Gentleman, or not ; 
ftill the Prerogative o f the King, and the Rights 
o f  the Commons, in regard to M oney formerly 
granted to the Crown, muft neceftarily have con
tinued in the fame State as before : It being then 
undeniable, that the Houfie o f Commons o f Ireland, 
in the Reign of King Charles the Second, did, in 
the Inftance o f  Sir Henry Tichburn, claim and ex- 
ercife a Power, in Virtue o f  a Right inherent in 
themfelves, of pointing out to his Majefty an 
Application of unappropriated Money formerly 
granted to the Crown in perpetuity, without 
waiting for Leave, or any previous Notification of 
Confient -, and that an A d  of Parliament had pafled, 
appointing this Application, in Confequence o f 
this Exertion of their Right : Seeing all this 
muft of Neceffity be acknowledged to be true, is 
it not reafonable to exped o f you, that, inftead 
o f  your perfifting any longer dogmatically to af- 
ièrt, That this Inflance was nothing to the Purpofie, 
and, in Spite o f every Quibble that may have 
fince been fuggefted to you for Support of ilu t 
Affertion, you will now honeftly and openly pro

nounce,
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nounce, that this Precedent, {landing on the un
changeable Bafis of Juitice and Senfe, is not only 
a moft direil and irrefiftable Proof o f the whole 
o f  the Purpofe for which it was adduced, but 
that it likewife makes it manifeft, that, in the 
Days of Charles the Second, it was confider’d as a 
Doftrine which could admit o f no Diipute, That 
nothing could preclude a Parliament from offer
ing Advice to the Crown, in regard to the Appli
cation of Money granted by themfelves, in 
however general Terms, for the Support of the 
Crown, and the Ufes of Government.

In/). 19. and 20. you are pleafed to let out your 
Mind in fuch Declarations as feem to me to con
tain fomething ftill more extraordinary than all 
that we have hitherto met with : Your external 
Denomination, which you had chofen for yourfelf, 
as a fair Stater of the Cafe, and much more your 
internal Principle and Character of a fair and im
partial Man, ought, in all Reafon, to have deter
mined you invariably to follow Truth, whither- 
foever it might lead you ; not to fuffer your Judg
ment to be warped by any Inclination whatfoeve°, 
but folely to be determined by the native Force 
and Authority of Evidence ; yet we have you 
here, in very plain W ords, confeffing, that you 
had fet your Affettion upon a certain Conclufion, 
without any refpect to the intrinfic Merits, and 
real Truth, o f  the Cafe. Speaking of the Gentle
men who, in Confequence o f  Mifreprefentation to 
his Majefty, had been difmiiied from his Service, 
of whofe Abilities and Loyalty you tell us that 
you had a good Opinion, and whofe Removal, 
therefore, gave you fame Concern, you have thefe 
exprefsWords : ‘ That you had much rather, it fhould 

be thought, that they had carried their Oppofi- 
‘ tion, in fome Inftances, too far, than that, under 
c his Majefty’s Government, an Inv3Íion fhould

‘ be
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‘ be made, upon our eflential Liberties !’ ------
Not many Years ago, there was a remarkable 
T rial before the Council of England, onOccafion 
o f  a Complaint which was brought by fome of 
the Inhabitants o f Minorca, alledging, that they 
had fuffer’d moft grievous Oppreflion from the 
tyrannical Domination of a certain Deputy, under 
his Majefty’s Government : According to our A u 
thor, the Lords of the Council, who were to hear 
and to determine upon the Merits o f  this Com 
plaint, fhould have carried this Prepofleffion, 
or pradical Principle, into the Seat of Judgment 
along with them, T h at it was much more fuitable, 
and more to be wifhed, that M en, however inno
cent, fhould be thought to be guilty, than that 
ever it ihould be faid, that, under his Majefty’s 
Government, any Outrage had been committed, 
by any Deputy of his Majefty, tho’ the F a d  were 
ever fo true, and the perfonal Spirit and Condud 
of the Deputy ever fo near a-kin to thofe of 
Strafford or Tyrconnel, or even o f ftill forne more 
flagitious Minifter, i f  pollible, than they.

W ill  any Man fay, that Righteoufnefs and 
Truth could have the governing Direction o f any 
Perfon’s M ind, who was thus unguardedly pour
ing out fuch Sentiments as thefe from the Fulnefs 
o f his Heart ?

Monftrous ! that it fhould ever come to this in 
the Breaft of any Man, who ever underftood that 
fundamental Dodrine o f the original Equality, 
in point o f natural Rights, between Man and 
M an, or even ever felt the Power of Nature’s 
great Diftindion between Right and W rong, 
that rather than a Governor from England, or 
the Favourites who aded under him, though 
ading ever fo injurioufly, fhould be expofed, 
would much fooner chufe that the beft Servants



of the Crown, and the worthieft Friends of their 
Country, fhould not only fuflfer, but be deemed 

jujlly to fuffer all fuch Oppreflion !

Nay, admitting the Suppofition, that a Par
tiality may be pardonable, in the Name of Hu
manity, who could you think were the propereit 
Objefts o f the Favour o f this Country ? T h e  
M an who was thought capable of writing, in 
Style truly eaftern, the remarkable Letter re
ferred i to in Truth againft Craft, together with 
the Men who complied to his Term s, or thofe 
free-born Spirits who fet at nought all his Threat- 
nings when they thought their Rights were 
invaded ?

Is it in Nature, that you, Sir, can be in 
T ru th  more folicitous for the Honour of the 
M en, who, by fpreading falfe Reports, and by 
fundry other Arts the latter End o f  the former 
SeiTion, and by the meaneft Adulation the Be
ginning o f the laft, had firil found Means to 
bring our Linen Manufacture into an Extremity 
of Danger, and next contended ftrenuoufiy for a 
Meafure in regard to it, which muft neceflarily 
have expofed it to infinite Hazards, particularly 
to the vifible Hazard of reducing all our Laws 
concerning it into a State o f  precarious Sub- 
fiftence from Seflion to Seflion -, is it poifible 
that fuch Men as thefe can, in reality, be more 
the Objects of your internal Affection, than thofe 
refolute Patriots, who, far above making their 
Court by adulatory Complaifance, at the Expence 
of bringing their Country into imminent and unne- 
ceiTary Danger, were inflexibly determined, as far as 
in them lay, to place this its principal Source of our 
Support out of Hazard for the future from all clandef- 
tine Arts; and likewife, from ever becoming anEn-

gine
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gine for bringing into Danger the general Rights 
o f this Kingdom ? But to go on,

In the ftme Place, we have another Declara
tion, in a Spirit not a little a-kin to the laft. H i
therto, to 4 think no Evil o f  our Neighbour, till 
we are forced to it, as well as never to rejoice in 
Iniquity, but to rejoice always in the Truth, have 
been coniider’d as Duties o f  moral and indif- 
penfable Obligation ; but are here treated as M at
ters of mere arbitrary AffeCtion, and courteous 
Complaifance. Having declared, in the Cafe fairly 
flated, T h at you doubted not many o f thofe who 
voted againfi the Claufe, were actuated by an honefi 
Regard to the Inter eft o f their Country, you now tell 
us, That you do not retrait that Acknowledgment : 
But you cannot carry your Complaifance fo  f  ar as to 
believe the fame of the whole ; now, Sir, you 
ought to have known that Diverlity ot Character, 
with refpeCt to that invariable Integrity and 
Righteouinefs, with which the whole o f  Life 
ought to be condudted, does not, in Cafes o f 
this Sort, make any Difference : Seeing, there
fore,' it is confeffed by you, that many of that 
Body ailed upon honeit Principles, it is plain, that 
the Nature o f the T h in g  did not hinder but th a t . 
the whole might have done fo ; and, therefore, 
this ought, in Juftice, to have been taken for 
granted, unlefs from your own private Know
ledge, in regard to fome o f the Individuals, 
y o if  had Reafon to know, that the contrary had 
been the FaCt ; in which Cafe, feeing thefe In
dividuals could not be mentioned, the whole of 
the Declaration ought to have been let alone. 
But all Infinuations of this Sort, as they are un
fair in their Nature, fo, in regard to their EffeCts, 
they mull, for the future, be'utterly in vain: 
Nothing canv now hinder, but that the Houle of
Commons, who, by rejecting the Claufe, fo criti-

g  cally
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cally vindicated their own Right, and likewife an 
effential Right of this Kingdom, this lait Seifion 
of Parliament, mud be held in Remembrance 
by the prefent Generation, and conveyed down 
from A ge to Age to the lateil Pofterity, under that 
moil honourable Appellation of t h e  h u n d r e d  

a n d  t w e n t y - f o u r  P a t r i o t s ,  w h o  d e l i v e r e d  

t h e i r  C o u n t r y  o n  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  o f  

D E C E M B E R , O n e  t h o u s a n d  s e v e n  h u n 

d r e d  AND F I F T Y - T H R E E .

Many other Paflages there are in this Defence 
which m oiljuflly  deferve fevere Reprehenfion ; 
indeed, there is hardly one Paragraph which 
does not appear, to your old Acquaintance, to 
have been written in a very unhappy mood ; but 
enough has already been faid to anfwer my Pur
pofe in regard to the Public. I muil not, how
ever, omit to take fome. little Notice of an Ac- 
cufation or two, which you have brought againil 
myfelf, together with that black Lift of Scandal, 
as you want it to be underftood, which you have 
mutter’d up out o f  Truth againfl Craft, at the 
Conclufion of your Book : Your illuftrating your 
own Modefty, by placing it in Contrail with the 
Impudence o f your Antagonift, and even charg
ing me with affuming the infallible Chair, merely 
becaufe I expreffed myfelf in a manner that was 
natural to any Perfon, who was confcious of 
having acquainted himfelf with the Truth and 
Nature of the Fads before he ventured to affert, 
and to enter into Reafoning about them, ferved 
only to divert me : Nay, even your charging me, 
in exprefs Terms, with taking the Prerogative of 
the Almighty out o f his Hands, merely for pre
tending fo far to judge in common with yourfelf, 
and with all the World befides, concerning the 
Qualities of the Heart, as to pronounce, from 
their refpe&ive Fruits, betwixt Truth and Sim

plicity
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plicity o f Spirit on the one Hand, and Falfhood 
and Double-mindednefs on the other, even this 
awful Accufation had no other Efieft, than, from 
feeing how totally you had fuffered your Refent- 
ment to extinguiih your Reaion, to excite my 
Pity. But when you come to charge me with 
attacking and afperftng your moral Charafter 
the Matter is not quite fo perfonal. If it could 
once be made appear that I had, in reality, 
been guilty of alperling your Charafter, it would 
then unavoidably follow, not merely that I was 
in the W rong, but that you muft, in every fuch 
Inflance, have been in the Right.

It was my avowed Intention, to make it evi
dent to the Public, that the Caufe you had en
gaged in was fo very bad, that even you, Sir, 
had been obliged to have recourie to the un
manly and difhoneft Arts of Sophiftry and Deceit 
in order to fupport it. And feeing there is not 
one fingle Sentence bearing hard on your Cha
rafter, in Truth againjl Craft, but what is in- 
tirely confined and folely relates to the Spirit you 
had fhewn in the Cafe fairly Hated, without the 
leaft Appearance o f reference to your general 
Conduft, or to one prior Aftion in the whole 
Courfe of your L ife , it muft thence naturally fol
low, that fo far as any o f the Reflexions contained 
in my Pamphlet can be made out to be, in 
reality, groundlefs Afperfions, incapable of being 
fupported with any proper Evidence out o f your 
Caíe fairly ftated,, fo far you ftand acquitted of the 
general Charge, and I muft have been guilty ot 
bringing againft you Accufations that were falle, 
or real Afperfions. In this Light therefore it muft 
be acknowledged, that the Charge of averting 
your Charafter would be truly material, in Rt.pect 
to the Argument, could it once be fairly made 
cut* but furely, Sir, upon fuch an Occafion u
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was too much,, even for you, to expeft that 
merely the Solemnity of your Appeals, when 
utterly unaccompanied with any Kind of Proof, 
Ihould caufe it to be taken for granted, that every 
Reflexion bearing hard on your Character muft, of 
Courfe, be an Afper [ion injurious and falfe.

You are not fo ignorant in Matters o f this Sort, 
as not to have known, that to afperfe a M an’s 
Chara&er, is either to bring fome odious Impu
tation againft it which is malevolent and ground- 
lefs, or elfe, after having officioufly made Search 
into a M an’s private Life, then wantonly or in- 
vidioufly to expofe to the Public whatever 
fecret Folly the Inquiiitor happened to deteót, 
though it could anfwer no valuable Purpofe to 
have it made known.

In refpeft to the Firft, it now muft be left to 
the Judgment of the Reader, whether the Pam
phlet of Truth cigainfl Crafty inftead of bringing 
arbitrary Accuiations without any Proof, hath not 
proved to a Demonftration, that the Arts of 
Sophiftry and Deceit had, in reality, been re
peatedly pra&ifed in the Cafe fairly Jlated, and that 
upon them chiefly refted the Merits of your 
Caufe ? and to the fame Judgment it is left, 
whether it has not been made evident, even ta 
Eye-fight, in the preceding Part of this prefent 
Letter, that the fame Arts have been repeated 
with Cjrcumftances of high Aggravation in your 
Defence ? in this Senfe then it is plain there may 
be Accufations and yet no Afperfions.

And in Refpeit to the other, I appeal even tor 
yourfelf, whether there is the leaft Trace or 
Appearance of any fuch Petulancy throughout 
that Pamphlet? — Yes, Sir, I appeal to yourfelf, 
notwithftanding that remarkable Pafiage towards
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the Conclufion of your Defence, wherein the 
contrary is insinuated in T erm s fo pointed, as 
could not but lead every unfufpefting Reader 
immediately to conclude, that I muft have been 
actually making Inquiries into your paft Life and 
Chara&er, and thofe fo far back as to your ear- 
lieft Youth, in order to find out Materials againft 
you for Scandal and Reproach; the PaiTage, 
indeed, is fo fingular, in more Refpefts than 
one, that I cannot avoid inferting it juft as it 
came from your Pen.

‘ They' that intimately know the Perfon whom he 
‘  has thought ji t  to afperfe, will not think it too 
‘ affuming in him to declare, that he is not afraid o f 
1 the Jlritlefl Inquiry into his paft L ife and Character 
‘  from his earlieft Youth to this Bay : His Temper 
‘  and Conduit hat been fuch , that he has nothing to 
4 apprehend from what either open Enemies, i f  he has
* any, or pajfionate Men who may call themfelves his 
‘  Friends, can, with Truth, fay againjl him. A ll
* the Return he makes to this Gentleman for his Inji- 
‘  nuations, is mojl fmcerely to wijh him a greater 
£ Degree o f Candour, and a more equal Temper of
* M ind!'

I return you all the Thanks which your good
W iihes delerve ; but it would have given cne a
much better Idea o f  your own T em per of Mind,
if, inftead o f  them, you had fet yourfelf
diftindly to point out, wherein I had betrayed a
Deficiency in Candour, and to have affigned
fome fignificant Inftance'where my Tem per had
led me to do you any W rong. W hether your
principal Defign in writing this Paragraph was to
do Honour to yourfelf, or to bring Difgrace upon
me, it may not be eafy to determine, nor is the
Inquiry material ; it is fufficient to remark, that,
at the T im e  o f your writing it, you perfectly well

knew
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knew that the the Author of Truth againil Craft 
had never infinuated any, not even the ilightefh 
Article to your Difadvantage, but what folely 
had their Reference to your Cafe fairly ftated, 
and thefe were not properly Insinuations, they 
were exprefly fpoken out.

It was, as I have juft now mentioned, my 
avowed Intention, in Truth againjl Craft, to 
make it evident to the Public, that the Caufe 
you had embarked in was fo thoroughly rotten, 
that nothing but Falfhood and Sophijlry and Doc
trines, manifeflly fubverfive of all Liberty, could, 
even by fuch able Advocates as you and the Author 
o f the Confiderations, be urged in Support o f it. See 
Truth, &c. p. 7. And if you could have fhewn, 
which was the unum Neceffarium, in your Defence, 
that I had failed in my Proof, then, whether my 
Petulancy had been owing to my Self-fufficiency 
or Paffion, to my W ant of good Breeding or 
o f  Chriftian Charity, to my Peeviihneis or De
ficiency o f Candour, or even to my daring Im
piety, in taking the Prerogative o f the Almighty 
out o f his Hands, whether to all or to any o f 
thefe, the Matter was much the fame, no Cen- 
fure could be too fevere ; I had then nothing to 
do but have bowed down in Confufion, and laid 
my Mouth in the Duft : But if, on the contrary, 
Sophiftry and Falfhoods were in reality the Arts 
to which you and the Author o f the Confiderations 
had actually your Refort, then, whether the de
tecting of thofe Arts, inftead of being refolved into 
Paffion and Prejudice, or into any other unworthy 
Motive or Spring of Adtion in the Mind, ought 
not in Juftice to be afcribed to a real Senfe of 
Duty and moral Obligation in refpett to the true 
Merits of the Caufe, and the true Interefts of the 
Country, cannot be a Matter o f  difficult Decifion ; 
this is the Point remaining now to be fettled, and
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will be readily determined by an honefl Solution 
o f  the few following Queilions.

Whether it is not more righteous in itfelf, and 
more profitable to the Community, that difhoneil 
Arts fhould be detefted, than that a moil honeit 
and intereiling Caufe ihould be filently given up, 
and the beit Friends o f  the Community left to 
fuffer the various Injuries of falfe Representation, 
in Confequence o f  the Pra&ice o f fuch difhoneil 
Arts ? And fecondly,

W hether it was not one o f  the moft effedlual, 
and one of the moil obvious, Methods of doing 
Juitice to thofe Patriots, and to the Caufe they 
fupported, which an honeft W riter could take, 
in the faireil and fulleil Manner to lay open thefe 
Arts, and to bring them home to their Authors ; 
in order thereby to prevent the unfufpetting Pub
lic from being any longer impofed on and mifled, 
in Confequence of the Opinion they had formerly 
conceived of the Authority in point o f Credit, as 
well as o f the Abilities, o f  the Authors o f  thefe 
Arts ; and whether the higher the Authority, the 
Obligation did not, in Proportion, become the 
more indifpenfible on the W riter, without Refpeil 
to Perfons, to declare the whole Truth, as well 
as nothing but the Truth, Ln laying open thefe 
Arts ?

W hether the Pronenefs, which I underiland 
fome honeil Folks have fhewn, to cenfure the 
W riter o f Truth againjl Craft, as having been 
unjuftifiably warm, and of having allowed him- 
felf to fet down feveral Things in Anger, in com- 
pofing that Pamphlet, be itri&ly confiílent, I do 
not fay with any favourable Indulgence, for, in 
Cafes of this Sort, I readily own no Indulgence 
is due, but with a proper Refpedt to their ufual

Candour
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Candour and Juftice, it may perhaps concern 
themfelves, more than the Author, minutely to 
determine? Surely, if Difplicence, or even the 
itronger Feeling of Indignation, fo natural to the 
human Heart againft Craft and Difhonefty, muft 
needs be called Anger, it muit at leait be allowed 
to be of that Species of Anger that is quite free 
from Sin, and therefore, if I do not miitake, 
fhould, for that very Reafon, itand quite free 
from Blame : But be this as it will, fo far is cer
tain, that as there was not a fingle Reflection to 
the Difadvantage of your Character. which I did 
not {land juftified to myfelf in making, at the 
T im e I was fetting it down, from a Senie of its 
being true, and conducive to the Purpofe which 
I openly profefs’d, fo now that I have been called 
upon to take a careful Review of them, in the 
Collection you have thought fit to republifh to
wards the Conclufion of your Defence, I readily 
declare, that they ftilí continue to appear to me 

‘in the very fame Light * nor do I know any one 
Accufation that has been brought againft you, 
which, were the Proof again to be gone over, 
would not fully be juitified from Evidence arifing 
folely out of your Book, one fingle Article only 
excepted ; this Article relates to the Charge of 
evil Communications, and I own there is not any 
thing in your Cafe fairly fated  which will ftriCtly 
bear me out in this Accufation; wherefore, i f  
telling you the fimple Truth of this Matter fhall 
n ot  be thought ; a fufficient Apology, I fhall rea
dily make you all the Reparation which Juftice 
can require : In reality, it was not in my Power, 
at the T im e I was writing, fo much as to form a 
Belief that feveral ofFenfive Articles which I met 
with in your Book, could poffibly have been the 
fpontaneous and utiinfmuated Production of your 
own Underftanding.

As
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As for the reft, their Truth is fo eftablifhed, 
from numerous exprefs Partages, as well as the 
general Spirit of your Book, that I can fee no 
poffible Remedy, but that they muft get Leave 
to continue as they are ; not, indeed, as they are 
fet forth in your Colledion ; for there you have 
exhibited a new Caft of your Craft, by mifquoting 
the W ords, and perverting the Senfe, but as they 
are to be found in their original Connexion. 
W a s there, in your Situation, any poilible R e 
medy which Nature and Senfe could fuggeft, but 
one o f  thefe three ? Either to have fet yourfelf to 
£hew that the Charges were falfe or arbitrary, and 
had not been proved ; or, finding that matter too 
ftrong, to have candidly acknowledged, that you 
had been miftaken ; or, laftly, to have been 
filent : But what you could propofe merely from 
a Republication of the Charges themfelves, it is 
not eafy to conceive. —  Surely, it is too much for 
any M an, be he who he will, to exped that the 
Public fhould inftantly pronounce a F a d  not to 
be true, without any other Reafon, but purely be- 
cauie it bears hard on his perfonal Charader ; the 
beft Men are naturally the fartheft removed from 
all fuch Expedations : Is it pofllble, fpr Inftance, 
you could imagine, that barely taking Notice, 
that 1 bad fet out, in the very Title Page, with a 
Charge of Craft, o f Faljhood, and Sopbiflry, was a 
fufficient Refutation o f the Truth of that Charge; 
or fuppofing it true, yet (till fufficient to ihew that 
the publifhing o f  it was inconliftent ivitb the 
Rules of good Breeding, or of Chrijiian Chanty ? 
Happily for the W orld, whatever there may be 
in your Rules o f good Breeding, there never can 
be any thing in Chriftian Charity, nor any thing 
elfe that is, in reality, Chriftian, in the leaft D e
cree incongruous with Reafon and Senfe . jMy 
principal and profeifed Purpofe, then, having



been to demonftrate to the Public, that you, and 
the Author o f the Considerations, were forced to 
have recourfe to Sophiftry and Falfhood, and 
Principles manifeftly fubverfive of all Liberty, in 
Defence of your Caufe ; and being fully con
vinced, that I had fairly and undeniably accom- 
plifhed that Purpofe, what could be a more na
tural Di&ate o f  plain common Senfe, than to ac
quaint the Reader, in the Title Page, with what 
the Writer meant to make out to him in the Body 
o f the Pamphlet ? You feem to lay fome Strefs 
on the Words, c He Jets out in his very Title Page 
But if this were of any Moment, you could not 
but know that, though the Title Page is the firft 
T h in g  prefented to the Eye of the Reader, yet, 
as often as it is intended for a general Index to the 
Book, it muft always be the lait T h in g that the 
W riter takes into his Thoughts.

Seeing, then, this very Title Page, compre
hending the Burthen o f the fever^t particular 
Charges, muft be allowed to have a Right, upoa 
Principles o f Common Senfe, and confiftently with 
Chriftian Charity, to ftand juft as it does ; what cat} 
it avail you to have recourfe to Declarations of your 
being confcious to the Uprightnefs of your own Inten
tions ? You declare, for lnftance, in a very folemn 
Manner, that your foie Aim was, to ferve the real 
Int ere (Is o f your King and Country : Be it fo, had 
there ever been any Charge brought againftyou to 
the contrary ; or had ever any Mention been made 
concerning your final Intention?— But let your ul
timate Purpofe have been ever fo good, can this 
alter the real Nature of the Means which have 
been aftually employed by yon for accomplifhing 
this Purpofe ? Are not Sophiftry and Falfhood 
the fame bad Things they were, and alike juftly 
tending to deftroy, with the Public, all Confidence 
and Credit towards the Perlons who practife them,

’ ‘ let;
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let theiè Perfons be ever fo confcious to the good 
Meaning and Uprightnefs of their own final In
tentions ? Is it not juft the fame wrong T h in g  it 
was, to have let yourfelf, by Mifreprefentation, 
to divtft fome of the beft Men of this Kingdom 
o f the Efteem and Confidence o f their Country, 
when they had afted no other Part than what you, 
on your own Principles, was led neceAirily to 
juftify i and to transfer, as far as in you lay, this 
fame popular Efteem on M en, whether in 01 out 
of this Kingdom, who afted a Part which no 
Principles can juftify ? muft not fuch Partiality be 
the fame injurious T hing it was, tho you would 
ever fo much rather that none o f  the Servants of 
the Crown, under his Majcfty's Government, 
fhould be guilty o f  invading any of the effential 
Liberties o f this Kingdom ?

Confiftently, therefore, with your {landing 
convifted o f having had recourfe to the Arts ot 
Sophiftry and Falihood, and o f  having refted 
vour Caufe on the Strength of thofe Arts, your 
ultimate Purpofe, which is what we muft necef- 
farilv underftand by the W ords, ‘  Your foie Aim, 
{hall, moil readily, be admitted by me to have 
been as laudable as you will, and, fo far as the 
Doctrine o f good Intention can do you any 
Service, you are heartily welcome to enjoy its full

Benefit,

But this is a Matter, which your own Reafon 
muft fhew you, can admit of no Abatement • as 
the F ad s appear’d evident and unqueftionable to 
the W riter, fo it was of lingular Importance, in 
fo interefting a Controverfy, that they fhould be 
made equally evident and unqueftionable to the 
Public : T o  be able to fhew that fuch Men as you 
were compelled to have recourfe to fuch Arts as

ii o tndCy
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thefe, for the Support of a Caufe, was well nigh 
equivalent to Shewing, that the Caufe would not 
admit of any other Support. Moil certain it is, 
that it mull be Neceifity, not Choice, which, at 
any time, determines Men o f Senfe to quit the 
plain open Road of Truth and fair Argument.

But, tno I willingly leave you to enjoy the full 
Benefit o f your Declarations of general good 
Intention, yet I cannot forbear moil earneilly to 
advife you to let alone, for the future, thefe fo- 
lemn Appeals tg the Searcher of Hearts ! You 
cannot but know, that this is not Honeily’s na
tural Road for iifuing fuch Controverfies. Con- 
icious Innocence is bold, and bids Defiance to its 
Accufer, calling loudly for Proof, and will not be 
put oft, till it has repelled the Infamy ; the other 
is a Meafure fufpicious in its Appearance ; alike 
in every M an’s Power ; and every one knows 
how prone the unhappy Man is, when he fees all 
human Evidence has concluded againft him, to 
make his laft Effort in behalf of his Charaóter, 
by appealing to Heaven.

It now only remains to take a little Notice of 
the Circumftance of having addreiT'ed you, in 
Truth againft Craft, in the Character of an old 
At quaintance. If 1 do not miftake, you would 
have judged it full as well, had you taken no No
tice of io feemingly an infignificant Matter, in 
your Defence. It is certainly true, that we have 
been long acquainted ; it is, likewife, as certainly 
true, that, at the very time you were writing your 
Cafe fairly fated, we had been fitting together, in 
focial Meetings, with all the Appearances of 
Opennefs and familiarity, and s f  mutual Confi
dence. W hether the Part you were confcious, 
you, at that time, were ailing in your Clofet.

againft
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againft me, can be made perfectly to accord with 
the Part you were vifibly a&ing towards me, in 
thofe focial Interviews, ihall ftill be left to your own 
Breaft to determine, it was to put you on that De
termination, that the Epithet was chofen in Truth 
againft Craft ; but, exclufive of this, did not your 
Intention to writs fairly naturally require, that, 
feeing the W riter o f the Remarks had, by your 
own Acknowledgment, given a very fair Account 
o f the Principles upon which a diftindl Notion o f 
the Subjeft of Debate might fafely be form’d, 
Recourfe fhould firft have been had to fee if  
what appear’d to you, in the fubfequent Part of 
his Argument, to be inconfiftent with this, could 
not be fairly reconciled ? In which Cafe, all Con- 
troverfy betwixt you and him, muft have been 
prevented, and, at the fame time, you might 
have had the Chance of getting fome o f  thofe high 
Things explain’d to you, which you were then 
confcious to yourfelf you did not throroughly un- 
derftand. In all probability, it might have been 
well for us both, had you, at that time, defcended 
to have taken this familiar and plain candid Mea- 
fure : I fay, for us both ; for, in Truth, it has 
given me moft hearty Concern, firft, for having 
had Caufe, and then, for being laid under an 
unavoidable Neceflity, o f detecting your Craft, in 
regard to this Controverfy.

I had almoft forgot to acknowledge, that there 
is one thing you mention to the Difadvantage of 
Truth againft Craft, which is certainly juft : You 
call it a tedious Pamphlet, o f eighty-fix Pages. 
Tedious it is, I moft freely confefs ; and had you 
added the Epithets, Heavy and Spiritlefs, you 
fhould have had my Concurrence. Thefe are not 
chargeable merely on this Pamphlet, but are ge
nerally fo many Charadteriftics o f the Productions
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o f the Writer, whether they be long or fhort; 
nor do I know any one Article they have to re
commend them, but what, I hope, will be al
ways another infeparable Charaóteriftic of every 
thing he writes, always to fpeak the Truth, as it 
is in his Heart, and never to attempt convincing 
his Neighbour o f any thing to the Difadvantage 
o f any Perfon, or o f any Caufe, which he is not firit 
fully convinced of himfelf, and to write only on 
Subjeds where it is of fome Importance that Truth 
fhould be fpoken. He is not afhamed nor afraid 
to own, that his Defign, in fome o f his Papers, 
was, to convince the People of this Country, that 
fome of their moil important Interefts and Rights 
had been a&ually in Danger, and that it was by 
the invincible Fidelity o f the Patriots of this Coun
try that they were refcued *. In his Pamphlet 
o f FaEls and Obfervations, he gave Intimation of 
this Danger : That Pamphlet, indeed, met with 
plentiful Abufe, but it met with no Anfwer. It 
could not be anfwer’d :  T h e  Fads it contain’d 
not only were true, but a farther Inquiry into 
them, could only have ferved to difclofe farther 
Matters, which were yet to be concealed.

Thefe Facts, however, were of fo intereiling 
and fo itriking a Nature, that they were fufficient, 
of themfelves, to have excited the Jealoufy of 
every honeft Man : T h ey  ought, Sir, in all Rea- 
fon, tho’ nothing eliè had concurred, fo far at 
leail: to have excited your Jealoufy, as to have 
prevented your becoming fo forward a Volunteer 
in Defence of a Party, before you had made 
yourfelf fure that this Party, or their Leaders, 
were not, in any material Degree, culpable, in
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refped to thefe Fads. I have good Reafon to 
know, that you have not arrived at any fuch Cer
tainty to this very Hour : And this, Sir, is another 
very unfavourable Symptom o f your immediate 
Inducement in writing your Book. But I aik my 
Reader’s Pardon, for lengthening out his Labour 
by this unpremeditated Excurfion, and now fhall 
conclude with this fingle Obfervation, That a 
fuller Confirmation o f the Charges brought againfl: 
you, in Truth againft Craft, could not well have 
been given, than what is manifeftly exhibited in 
this laft Inftance o f  your Condud.

It had been fhewn, T h a t, in your Cafe fairly 
Jlated, inilead o f F a d s, and fair Argument, you 
had betaken yourfelf to the foul Arts o f Sophiftry 
and Mifreprefentation.

It had likewife been proved, not only with the 
Form , but the Cogency o f the itrideft Demon- 
ftration, T h at, would you be true to your own 
Principles, and a d  up to the Charader o f  a plain* 
honeft Man, you m uil abandon your Party, and 
join with the general Voice o f your Country, in 
doing Honour to the Patriots who rejedtd  the 
Claufe.

It was ftill farther fhewn, That, in d ired  Op- 
pofition of thefe your own native Principles, the 
Labour o f  your Book had been principally em 
ploy’d in depriving, as far as in you lay, thefe 
fame worthy Patriots o f  that Gratitude and Con
fidence they had fo juitly deferved from their 
Country, and in transferring Honour on the M en, 
in w’nofe Behalf, at the fame time, you had not fo 
much as attempted to ailîgn any one Principle, on 
which they could, with any (hew o f probability, 
be fuppofed to have aded, confiftently with a

commanding
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commanding Refpeft to the Rights o f  this King
dom ! Thefe feveral Articles had been clearly 
made out with fuitable Evidence. Have you fo 
much as attempted to refute any one o f  them ? 
If  you meant what you profeis, was not this your 
main Bufinefs ? Inftead o f  which, what have you 
been doing ? W hy, after making Shew of re
turning to an Argument, which it is hardly pof
fible to form a Belief, that you yourfelf could, at 
that time imagine was in the leaft to the Pur- 
pofe, have you not had recourfe, in Numbers o f  
Inftances, which have been clearly pointed out in 
the Courfe of this Paper, to the fame wretched 
Arts ; and then, as the moil mafterly Stroke o f  
the whole, would have the Public to take this Pro
duction upon your Word, as a real D e f e n c e  of 
your Cafe fairly Hated!------ 1 once mentioned R e
pentance, but it gave you Offence ; I, therefore, 
now leave you at Liberty to do as you lift, and 
am,

S I R ,

Tour old Acquaintance, 

and

Faithful, Humble Servant,

The Author o f  T r u t h  againft  C r a t t .

f i n i s .
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PA G E  6. Line i . for our Author exprciïes 
himfelf, read you exprefs yourfelf. P. 7. 

L . 23. for does, read muft.


